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NEUROREHABILITATION 

F. Gerstenbrand, L Saltuari and G. Ransmayr
Department of Neurology, University Hospital, A-6020 Innsbruck, Anichstraße 35, Austria

Neurorehabilitation comorises activation of partiallv 
damaqed brain area, bypassina of irreversible lesions 
and induction of new pathways and centers. 
Neurorehabilitation bases an the exact diaanosis of the 
darnaged structuies and the summarv of the actual functional 
state. In the acute state of dama0e of the CNS the assess
ment of the functional state can be nartiallv achieved bv 
the neurological examination. CAT (and NMR) �eveal the ·· 
structural lesions, whereas EEG, evoked notentials and EMG 
the functional disturbances. 

In the acute phase of cerebral dama9e , e.a. in a comatous 
state after brain injury, encephalitis, hemorrha�e, ischemic 
lesions etc.,the t�eatment has to concentrate on the 
stabilization of the vital functions and the avoidance of 
life threatening com9lications. However, simultaneously 
the patient has to be provided from secondary com9lications 
like increased muscle tone, pathological �atterns o� limb 
positions, contractures, compression of neri9heral nerves, 
•patholo�ical ossifications and decubitus. This can be
achieved by correct positioninq, and tone re0ulatinq
passive movements. As soon as possible the patient has to
receive intensive verbal, optic, tactile and emotional
stimuli.

For the second phase or post-acute phase of rehabilitation
the patient needs to be dismissed from the intensive care
unit. On the basis of reoeated extensive neuroloqical, neuro
radiological, electrophy;ioloqical and �sychologic,1 testinn
the individual deficiencies are revealed, which demand an
individual rehabilitation oronram. In the so-called
therapeutic community, a team of doctors, nurses, phvsio
therapists , ergotherapists and close relatives of the
patient cares for the very specific defects of the natient.
Supportive medication for the improvement of motor functions,
mentation, therapy or prophvlaxis of seizures etc. is
com?lementary.

The third phase is called the ohase of reinteqration. There
the patient is trained to become indeoendent from the
everyday su�port of the thera9eutic coITTmunitv. Steowiselv
he is reintegrated in the family life. The natient attends
retraining programs for occuoational rehabilitation.
Neurorehabilitation concerns not onlv the ohvsical handicap,
but the entire 9ersonality of the patient. '!'herefore it
requires an especially active performance in order to
establish for the oatient an ut�ost quality of life.
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